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THE CITY.I-

.

.

John Anderson , for assaulting and
Alnbblng John McOtilro , wns flnod10
And costs.

The case of Slorz&Ilor , charged with
neil Inc.' liquor on Sunday , was culled in
Judge Dorlm's court yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but wus contllrucd foronowaok.-

Pcrsonnl

.

I'nrnarnptiq.-
V.

.

. G. Smith , manapcrof "Tlio Unrplar , "
n now piny to bo seen hero for the Ural ttmo-
iioxl week , Is In the city ,

a O. Wheeler , tlio polite ncntloman who
haw boon nhond of Danlol Sully for sovornl-

onsona , rouohoJ the city yostordnv nnil Is
preparing tor the coming of his fttnr.

Arthur B. Man-lotto , for four years clerk
t ttio Mlllard hotel , hns severed hU connec-

tion
¬

tlicro and pone to toke u Mmtlar position
In Portlantl , Oro. llo Is n capable , courteous
anil very popular clerk , always hftil un army
of frlcmln who wcro glad to ace him and will
now miss his presence ,

for Her Hon.-

Mrs.
.

I. . Monaghan , of Lo Sour , Minn , , Is In

the city looking for her son John who was
dismissed from the hospital oiily a few days
nio. She Is stopping for a few days nt 1B6-
5Bouth Seventeenth street In the hope that

ho will learn of thoyUnrcnbouts of her son-
.j

.

The Tnrnord' It.ill.
The ladles brunch of the Omaha Turn-

voroln
-

nocloty hold a ball nt Qormunla hall
last evening. A largo number wore present
and a very enjoyable titno was had. The
ladles having the matter In charge wore Eva
Btroekor , AnnaSchultz , Mrs.JJrandcs , Anna
Kemp and Anna UohlfT ,

Oinnlm ItuHinoss Clinnco" .

Thomas Foley, of the Ilrm of Foley &
.Darst , has purchased Ins partner's interest
and In future will manage the buslaosa him-

olf.

-

'.
W. F1. Smith , ono of tho'managers of the

prooorty of Smith Bros. , has become a part-
ner

¬

of W. H. Alexander In the insurance
business-

.Ocorco

.

II. Pe-mllcton Oylnsj.
Colonel O. M. Torrllt , chief paymaster

department of the I'latto , received a letter
from Urusscls yesterday , which , among ,

other tnlngs , says :

"Goorpo II. 1'cndloton , ex-tjnltud States
Btatcs minister , Is lying In n hotel hero at
the point of death from tlio affects of n sec-
ond

¬

stroke of paralysis. His two, daughters
ore with him. "

Now Jjottur Iloxoo.
Some titno ago Postmaster Qnllngher mndo-

a request on Uncle Sam for several letter-
boxes and yesterday received ono of the
now styles to examine. If ho lilies it the do-

partmcnt
-

will forward him n supply. It Is
different from thu boxes now In use in this ro-
upcct

-

, that the letters are dropped In at the
top Instead of on the side und It ispalutedg-
reen. .

A Now Paper at Hastings.
Hastings Is to have n now dally paper ,

which will bo Issued In about two weeks.
The now journal will bp republican in poli-
tics

¬

and will bo conducted by Walt Muson
and John Klnsslla , of the Omaha Demo ¬

crat. The former will hnvo the editorial ,
and tUo latter the business management. It-
Is claimed that the parties who are Unbind
the movement are men or means , and that n-

firstclass uupcr will bo issued.

The Now Cnnsolul'itcd.
The capital stock of the Omaha Street

Railway company at present amounts to over
$-1,000,000 and Is to bo increased soon to So-

OOO.OIW.

,-
. The bonded dobUimounts'to $3,000-

000.
, -

. About $4,000,000, has been spent In mule-

Ing
-

the system what it is.
The following are at present the officers of

the corporation : Frame Murphy , president ;

B. R. Johnson , vice presiacnt ; D. II. Gnoa-
rich , secretary ; W. A. Smith , general man-
ager

¬

; 1?. A , Tucker , superintendent of the
cable lino. The directors are : Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, S. It Johnson. W. A. Smith , W. W.
Marsh , W. V. Morse , L. A. Williams , U. B-

.Rustin
.

, Guy C. Uarton , A. S. Paadock.

The ItcvuniiD Ofllcc.
Charles Heath quit the internal revenue

ofllco Tuesday night and yesterday entered
upon bis duties as book-Keeper for the water-
works company. George Potvln succeeds
him as head clerk In the rovcnuo office , thus
leaving a vacancy which , It is understood ,
will bo given to Mrs. Brown , the widow of-
an old soldior.

Major Dennis has finally completed bis ex-
amination

¬

of young Calhoun's accounts and
finds that 3.18 , which has been made up ,
covers bis revenue shortage. The embezzle-
ments

¬

, however, of money taken in from in-

Uvlilimls
-

> who sent for stamps , amounts to-
omotblw ; llko ?2,000-

.IJuslmKH

.

Failures.-
J.

.

. W. Walker , a Howard street produce
commission merchant , secured his bankers ,

tlio Omaha National , In $3,800 , by chattel
mortgage. They took possession of his.
stock and accounts yesterday , and wore
nt ouco garnishccdby the Davis
Milling company of St. Joseph ,
Mo. , for $1,800 , on pnstduo claims.
, Mr. Walker Is well known in Omaha and

throughout , the state and was formerly man-
ager

¬

of the Union Cattle Company. Ho Is
known to bo a man of ,strlct'intcgrity and hit)
tatcment that bis assets are largely In ox-

cos's
-

of 'his liabilities made recently to the
mercantile ) agency Is not doubted-

.It
.

Is understood that ho will liquidate his
debts at ono hundred cents and return to bis
position with the Union Cattle company ,
His unsecured liabilities arc of small amoun-

t.Aniioiiuccinonta.

.

.

Robert Downing will appear nt the New
Grand on Friday nnd Saturday with the
usual Saturday matinee , opening his engage-
mcnt

-

with Sheridan Knowles * subllmo
tragedy "Vlrglnlus , " At the Saturday mat-
Icco

-

"Count Claudto , " which Is an adaption-
ot Maria Covoll's strong novel tlio "Vnn-
delta"

-
nac whlch lias mot with marked suc-

cess
¬

wherever it fins been given , will bo pro ¬

duced. For the Saturday evening's per-
formance another of Mr. Downlng's latest
successes will bo put on. the title of which Is
'Tho Whlto Pilgrim ," nnd adaption of-

Herman- Charles Manualo's beautiful pawn
of the same name. Mr. Downing Is a prlmo-
lavorlto and a largo business should bo dono.
There will .b s no sulvanco In pr.ccs for thisengagement. The sale of rcsorvcd'soats will
open this mornmir. N

"

Don't buy trashy imitations. Get the
ffonulno Rod Cross Couch Drops ,

District Court.
The court house was almost deserted yes-

terday
¬

, only tha lawyers and Jurymen who
were busied with cases remaining In the
building. The others wore all out gathering
election returns nnd resting after Tuesday's-
excitement. .

Judge Davis was engaged In hearing the
case of Duff vs. Peterson , a _ replevin suit
growing out of a soda water fountain.

' The case of Gates , Curtis , Smith and Bar¬
ker vs. the Omaha Us Council llluff* Bndgo
company was commenced bofora a Jury in
Judco Douue's court yesterday. This

ult Is similar to that of George A. Uoag.
land agulnat the same defendants , tried at
the lost term of court" In which the verdictwas tor the defendant.-

In
. >

the present ea s the amount of damages
utted aggregates ISO.COO.

Judge Wnkoloy tipard the arguments
In the duplication*

of Charity Smith
lor an injunction restraining D. P. Mount
from Intorfoilne with her possession of a

hunt.v on Douglas street , near Twenty-Ural ,

The U. T, DavU Mill company has brought
ult UFBlnst J. W. Walker to recover ? lOTb.05-

on n note and a bill of poods.
The caag of the State v George Moon ,

Tor the murder of JNols PJantccn , wns takenup by Judcro Hopawoll about 3 o'clock yester ¬

day afternoon , The Jury was empaneled and
lha testimony of u medical expert tukoa. after
Which court adjourned ,

County Court.-
B

.
, P , Morse & Co. have brought ault-

gainst Robert N. llurgess to recover *311.T4-
u a bill of ifoodt.

THE ART KXIIIBIXION-

.rropnrntlons

.

for tlio fcoinlnit I>ls-

jiluy.
-

.
The oxocutlvo boartl of tlio Western Art

association hold It* regular mealing at Mr.-

O.

.

. W. Lmlngcr'fl Tuesday nlghu The ontlro-
ovcnlnR was taken up In discussing the
Coming exhibition and perfecting arranRO-
monts

-

for U-

.Mr.
.

. Prod KnlRht reported that the exhibi-

tion
¬

committee had examined a number of
rooms In various bulldinRdnbouttlio city nnd
recommended thnt the exhibition bo hold In-

'i'ur. UKB building. Mr. Uosowator had Ken-

crously
-

offered the society the frco USD of-

flva rooms on the scco'ml floor of-

Tun lice building at the north end.-

Mr.
.

. ICnlght stated thai tlicsa wore the most
conveniently arranged nnd best lighted
rooms in tha city nnj the committee fvero of
the opinion thntlho offar ahould bo accepted.

The board coninlrrod In the opinion of the
committed nnd decided to hold the exhibition
nt thnt place , opcnlnir Monday evening , No-

vember
-

18, nnd uotillnulnir ono wook. 12-
xhlbltors

-
will bo requested to have their ox-

InblU
-

nt tlio rooms not later ttiun thd IDtl-
iInst

-
, Jt U nlso rcijticslcd that artists send

tliolr names nnd the names of their pictures
to Mrs. Muinaiigh ntotico In order that tha
catalogue may bo prepared before the exhi-
bition

¬
opens.

The matter of awarding prizes was next dls-

cussoit
-

and draw fdrth n variety of expression
of opinion. It wns unanlniouiily decided
that medals bo awarded Instead of monuy-
pcir.es. . but the proviso Unit the successful
competitor be burred from future compote
tlon elicited considerablediscussion. . Some
of llio members wore of the opinion that the
lists should bo leapt open to all members of-
tlio association without rofercnco to their
success. After arguing thu matter for some-
time , however , the members agreed nn the
provision , nnd us the matter now stands , tlio-
aodlety will offer n gold medal for thu best
wcrk In oil , the winner to bo prohibited from
further competition In tlio oil class.
' The advisability of the iTociaty offering a

modal in tlio water color aad china
decorating class was discussed
nt Bjino length , but It was
thought best tb hava but ono society medal ,

Mr. Liningor announced that ho would offer
a modal , to bo known as tlio "Liningor
medal , " for the best water color , nud Mr.
Fred Knlgt offered a medal , to bo known as-
tno "Knight medal , " for the boat work In
china decorating. Those prizes are subject
to tlio same rule , regarding the winner , as
the society medal.

The noxtstci ) was to decide that not more"
than tltrco "honorable mentions" may uo
given in each class. Tlio Judges will dccuta
whether or not there are exhibits worthy of-
tiiis distinction.

The auusllon of judges wns next taken up
and the exhibition committee were Instructed
to appoint three judges. There will bo no
secrecy concerning the judges , but thejr will
bo.announced , nnd it is proioscd) to select-
men who arc nbovo suspicion nnd not sus-
ccpttbic to "bulldozing.

The details of the exhibition having boon
arranged , the board considered the niNnont-
ous

-
question of providingsomo sort of enter-

tainment
¬

for the coming season. A course
of lectures was suggested , and Miss Uuttcr-
flcld

-

, of the committee on entertainment , re-
ported

¬

that three gentlemen in Chicago hud
been communicated with , and could bo so-
cured'

-
' to give lectures on art during tlio

winter , They nro Prof. Palrio , nn artist
of high standing , who was caucated
abroad and is ona of the most prominent
members of tbo Chicago association ; Prof.
Spread , the originator of the Art institute in
Chicago , and Prof. Piatt.

The committee wcro empowered to make
arrangements and dates with the ubovo gen-
tlemen

¬

and were also instructed to secure
several local art critics to deliver lectures to
the society nt short intervals. The names of
several gentlemen In the city , who are thor-
oughly

¬

posted on art matters , were sug-
gested

¬

, and n most entertaining course of
lectures will soon bo announced.

The association proper will hold Its reg-
ular

¬

meeting ut Liningcr's gallery next
Tuesday evening , ut which time a, full at-
tendance

¬

is desired.-

M.YDI2

.

A HiUlCF OAljlj.

General Groolc SnoiulB ft I-'ew Hours
in Oinnlm l Jn Rome Cast.

General Crook arrived in Omaha from
Fort Leaven worth yesterday morning and de-

parted
¬

forChicagoon the Northwestern road
at 4 o'clock , from where , after a brlof stop ,

ho will return to Washington. The general
is accompanied by Captain C. S. Roberts ,

ono of his aids. They have been
out on a tour of inspection
among some of the western posts ,

principally Port Lewis , the now fortnt Den-
ver

¬

nnd Fort Loavenworth. Komo time ago
an order-was issued from the war depart-
ment

¬
, abolishing three or four posts , among

them Lewis ; but it will not bo possible to
move the few troops stationed there , said
General Cj-oolr , before next winter. In con-
suquonco

-

thereof provision , s being made for
their maintenance and comfort ut that point
dtirintr the winter.

Work at the new fort near Denver Is prq-
grcsslug

-
nicely , according to Captain Uob-

erts
-

the buildings are nearly all completed
and tlio troups to bo stationed there will
have very satisfactory quarters.-

As
.

General Crook could only remain in
Omaha a few hours ho'took advantage of the
opportunity to see ns many of his old friends
as possible. Ha visited department head-
quarters

¬

m TUB 13ni! building, brioITy. shook
hands with General Uruoko and staff then
went to lunch with some friends at their
residence , where ho remained until train
time.

CONGRATULATIONS.

Railway Mali Glorks Sm ko the
Health of Ills Klrst Born.-

C.

.

. Ml Cottorman , a railway mail mess on-

gor on the Omaha and Cheyenne run , is re-

joicing
¬

over his flrst born , a boy of twelve
pounds avoirdupois. Ho sent a box ofcigars
to the mam oflleo in this city , with an ac-

companying
¬

request that all the,

other messengers smoke his health.
Each man favored with n line
cigar loft his cardna congratulations writ-
ten

-
thereon. Some of them wore qulto

pointed , oxprcsslvo nnd funny. T. 11. Cole
advised Mr, Cottorman as follows :

'When ho gets big enough to whip his dad
sand for mo."

H. Heather puffed heavy columns of blue
smoke towards Cheyenne "with the wisti
that bo may bo able to 'grip1 with the old
man some day. "

J. E. Davis' card bore the suggestive
legend :

"Have boon there myself. Ono of mlno-
woishR 85 pounds nnd the other 01. Time
will increase yours in weight."

J. T. Walsh May you never regret the In-
cident.

¬

.- K .W. Picklns Pretty good grip for the
flrst ono-

.W
.

, H. Herbert Ho Is a busier.1
Horace W. Yntes Name him H. W.

Love thy neighbor us thyself , nnd when
you see 0110 with a bad cotigti advise him to
buy a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Prlco 5 cents n bottlo.

There is nothing in the world which will
give prompter relief to all sufferers from
neuralgia than Salvation Oil. Price 5 coats
a bottlo.

HYRON RE HI ) OBJECTS.-
Ila

.

Appeal From the I'ostollloii-
Klto AitprtilHinnnr.

Byron Uoed entered a complaint yesterday
morning against the poalofllco appraisement.

Judge Dundy usicod him to make a state-
ment of his proposed causes for appeal In-
case the report should bo conlirmed ,
but In this ho refused to give
cither the court or anybody else
mi advantage by assorting that they would
bu known when the paporu wore Hied ,

"Mr. Clerk , are there any' written objec ¬

tions on. Hlo as to why tho'other numbers
should not bo approved ," inquired his honor.

"There uro none , " replied the court.
"Who Is your lawyer , Mr. Uecdl" wus the

next query-
."I

.
bavo Beckett and Judeo Woolworth ,"" the time foryou to show cause will

bo oxtciided until Saturday morning , "
1'oollDff slightly encouraged at this show of

fairness In hi * fuvor. Mr. Ueod arose , ap¬
preached the bench unit announced that ho
wished the sumo objections on hi * property
entered on behalf of-tho tfolsoui heirs.

'All right , It will bo done , and 1 tupposn
you nro entitled to the usual sixty days la
which to ilia your appeal. "

At this somebody ventured a suggestion
about further delay, whereupon JudgdDuudy

earnestly declared his Intention of having
the report properly mndo up nnd forwarded
ns soon as possible to the secretary of the
treasury at Washington. "I have notified
him already that our sUto law requires the
government to make n deposit of the nrpount
called for in this apprnlomont but I don't
presume nny nf the property owners can
draw on It Until the nitpcal cases arc settled. '

Thojudgo nlso intimated , apparently for
Mr, Hood's benefit , that ho would not brook
nny trilling delays , and unless the causes ,

which must bo shown- next Saturday In
writing , nro good , they may bo overruled.-

Mr.
.

. Heed then loft the court room In any-
thing

¬

but n pleasant- frame of mind to go nnd
Consult bis attorneys-

.It
.

Is understood that his objections will bo
based chiefly on tbo charge ol informality In
the report ns well also ns the inequality In
valuations nhlcod on his lots as compared
with some of the others. ,

IMIost IMIes ! I'llrs !

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olatmont will
euro blind , bleeding and Itching piles when
other ointments have failed. It absorbs the
tumors , allays the Itching nt once, acts as a
poultice , Rives Instant relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pita Ointment is prepared only for
piles nnc Itching of the private parts , and
nothing else. JSvorv box is warranted. Sold
by drutrglstsorsont by tnnll on rccolut of-
prlco , 50o nnd $1 , per box-

.WILLIAMS'
.

M'Pd. CO. , Prop's.
_ Clovolandi O.

WHO ARR THEY ?
A Dlvoroo Suit Which Suagostfl Awful

While rtimnglng among the records In the
ofllco of the district court , the reporter came
across a suit recorded there which attracted
his attention nnd suggested awful possibili-
ties.

¬

. The suit wns au application for dlvorco-
aud the tttlo roads , "Samuel L. ( Houzco vs
William A. Kouzeo. " The papers In the
case wcro asked for. Clqrl : Moorcs colored
nnd stammered and finally said the attorney
had them. Upon being pressed , however ,
ho admitted that the papers wore on llio , but
said ho had boea requested to suppress tlio
case and could not give them out. Taking
advantage of his temporary absence how-
ever

¬

, tno papers were obtained. The peti-
tion

¬

sets up that the parties wcro married
at Washington , D. C. , January .10, 1870 , mid
lived together as man nnd wlfo for about
fifteen-years. July 30 , 1835 , the defendant ,
William , deserted the bed and board of Sam-
uel

¬

and has continued absent up to the pre-
sent

¬

time "without Just or lawful cause."
Samuel therefore prays for a dlvorco from
the erring William.

The question naturally occurs , "Havo two
men boon living together as man and wife ! "
This suggests a horrlblo stnto of affairs.
Some rich developments nuiy bo expected
when the case Is talicn up for hearing.-

An

.

ICiisv Way of Snvln r Money.
The savincr in nn ordinary family of

five , by using Walker's Wax Soap , in-
stead

¬

of nny ordinary soup , is fully ton
cents per week on the actual cost of the
soup , nnd probably llvo times thnt
amount on the wear and tear qf the
clothes , estimating the savinp at G-
Oceti ts per week , that would b.e Slil.12 per
year , and in twentyII vo years with
interest would amount to 81107. Ask
your grouor for Walker's Wax Soap.

OMAHA ui : iu.-

It
.

Will Continue to tic Matloby Oumlia
Part Irs.

The sale of the Omaha breweries bus been
declared olt and the agent for the English
syndicate has 1'ofc Omaha for good.-

Mr.
.

. Storz , of the Ilrm of Storz .& Her.
said : "Tho time for closing the deal expired
several days ago. The brewers all made
tlioir propositions and gave the syndicate u
certain length of time to accept the same.
Inasmuch as the agent for the syndicate has
not taken any decisive action the local brow-
era have. declared off all propositions and ar-
rangements

¬

and the deal is off. "
In tbo future all tbo Omaha breweries will

bo conducted uudertho present management-

.Blllos'

.

Nnrvo and Ijivot" Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A ne'.v principle. They speedily
euro bllliousncss , bad taste , torpid" liver ,
piles and constipation. Spicndid for men ,
women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. 80 doses for 25 cents. Samples froe
at Kuhn & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

PAXTON HOTEL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcdgo &
Brninard , proprietors.-

Licenses"

.

wcro issued to tbo following
parties by Judge Shields yesterdays
Kama and Uesidoncc. . Age.

( George P. Tucker , Omaha. 35-

II Elizabeth E. Stearas , Omaha. 25-

II Peter Carlson , Omaha. 114

| Annie Larson , Kansas City. 34-

jj Floyd D. Coffov , Omaha. 24
( Clara Pholan , Omaha. 19
( Frank Strife , Sail Diego , Cal. .l
( Nina M. Snow , Omaha. 23
( August C. Covet , Omaha. so
( Sarah J. Melton , Omaha. 29
i William T. Wright , Ottumwa , la. !W

1 Mrs. Jennie Miller, Omaha. 81))

j C. J. Bauer , Omaha. ,. 33-

II Katharine Iteuttcr , Omaha. 30
i Thomas 1C. Wood , Omaha. 28
( Klttio O'Neal , Omaha. 23-

II John Christiansen , Omaha. . . . . . 27-

II Mary Peterson , Omaha. 2.-

3Hcadacho, neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
.Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free ut Ku'tm &

CO.'B , 15th and Douglas.
h

The County ConiinlsBlojior.i.
The county commissioners hold U very brief

meeting yesterday afternoon. All the mem-
bora

-

were presnnt except Corrlgun , In the
absence of Clerk Webb , 'Commissioner An-
derson

¬

acted as secretary.
Two bids for supplying soft coal to the

poor farm und to the city poor were opened ,
ono being from Mount &, Grifllu und the
other from C. H. Havens & Co.

The board then adjourned until Saturday
and hastened out to watch for election re-
turns.

¬
. _

For a disordered llvor try Ueccham's Pills

MAR.KET.-

TN3FIllTMKNr3

.

pUcal oa MJJM durmiJL. yoatardav ,

Heirs of .M A llrown to T. fjgage , lot ) , blk-
X'J. . lot a. blk UM , lot 1 , blk I1JI , Unmlia.-
tlttuil

.
t ;> Y

William Kmorson unit wlfo toMhNolH-
OII.

-
. lota 1 and f, blk 10 , Omalia View.-

w
.

d-
W T tieamun and wife to J V Muller , wit

ft lot I , blk VI , Kountzu Place , wd OOM
Bottili Omaha Land Co to .Mini 1 , Zorby.

lotfi. blk IUI , South Omulia. wd. . . . , . . . . 720
D 0 Patterson and wito to JosflphTont.

lots, blkr , I'auernon I'ark. wd , . C03
Ueugt Nelson and wife to N 1> Johnson ,

lot, i : . IIiuUiHto Court , f] cd . , . . . v. , . , . iN 1'Johnson to HengtNoIsou , lot so, llnr.
(lotto Court , n c d

VJ Soiinl to < ! .I Smyth , lot U , bik "IV1-
'rospoot I'laco , w d .- , ., . . . . . . i-

i : A ( Jensen anilvifo to U1) Part , lot 10.
blk !). llrlBKSl'lacoiwd i m

I J O'Donaltoo ot al to Jj J Noild. lot 6. '
Alillno Square , w d 3551

John K Mawhinnuy to.Moad Investment
Co. Mxl3Mtlnnw , ne, 0,11 , ji; , wd 11"-

O I' vanilervort et nt to Mary Jordan.
lots U"J to 1. blk It, table laud , w d too

Nebraska Mortgage Loan Co to II u
Illcks , lotl ), blk I , Undorwood Terrace ,
riod . , , i-

I' (1 Urjan and wlfo to W 0 Urlnn. lot-
blk

- '.'
17. On-liurd IIIII , wd ; .

CAQ

Patrick Land Co tJ A V Wulls , lot S,'; blk
IPi. Dundee 1'laro, wd ] pn-

M Cliurouuml wife to A J Charou , pare
lot IS , llarKcr'H Allotment , w d-

Wd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
Potter Cobb to J U Harris , lot 0 , blk tl ,

1'ottsr & Cobb's add , w d COD

Potter & Cobb to J II Harris , lot ! , blk 0 , '
Potter 3s Cobb'a udd , w d gju-

CII T nicp n nnd wife to Mary Convlon ,
lot !' . Mi: I , Arbor park, nod i

0 15 ThompBon nud wife to 0V Thomp-
son

¬

, n H lot ll.Cortlatidt place. <i o U. . . i-

8t I'lillomeim chnrr.li to H V ileadrlr. '

lots M , T, 10 nud II , Cortlanac nlaco.aj.o d i
11 II IlallarUnnd wife to 1) V Bholes , lot

- . blk 7. Ilaiificom place , Wd . -. . 1,000
Mu Ilurgcr and husband to A O 1'lihor ,

lotH. blk2& . Kountr.0 i'lace , wd 2,350
I> O Olien to8umu Mortvnion et al , lots

1. Kami 9. blk "I." l-owe' tadd , w tl . . . . 2WJ
Miles Jk'riiomp.outo W J Kastman. !ot I.

blc ii, Coiner & Archer's add , w d. , , , , . . . id )

Twtnty-iirentr iuf r , a recatlng , . .13110 }

You cun looloklown from the gnllory-
of cither housorjon lntimaoic& bot.woon
professed opponents like tlmt between
Sloolo nnd Cnrllblo , says n Washington
lotlor to the PliiUdolphlii Kocord. The
inponuous Alr.Hllulcwlcl : was iiat more
astonished nt Ui6 nmlnblc relations ol
the opposing counsel In the great case
of Hardoll vs. "Pickwick than Is the
nvornfto tiilclMind-tlilii partisan by the
personal friendliness shown by the
hottest orntors on ! the floor for the bold-
est

¬

lenders of Mho oposition. Every ¬

body knows -how Inllnmte Senator
Cameron tvnd Senator Uullor , of South
Carolltm , nro. How they talk togothot-
in the sonnto , lunch together , drive
together nnd bunt and fish to-

gether
¬

, In closer bonds thitti olthoi-
la with nny party friend. Allison's
friendship with Beck , nnd Reed's with
Randall , nro perhaps not HO generally
lnovn.( Iliuvloy hns many friends on
the Democratic side , and BO huvo Sher-
man

¬

, MorriU.Jolm P. Jones. , Evnrts-
.Aldrlch

.

, Halo , Sawyer , Spoonoi * nnd-
Miuidorson , while Wndo Unmpton ,
Vnnco , Golqtiltt , Payne und MoPhorsnt:
nro equally popular on the republican
side. 'Even Edmunds and Jltiar liavo
had their friends among tlio democrats ,

llour still uoops his , but Edmunds
seems to grow moro reserved continu-
itllyHo misses Thunnan from the
domocratio sido. They wore grunt
cronlos. John Do Long , was the most
popular repnbllcad on the domocratio
side of the houso. McKinley nnd Hoed
tire both liked there , nnd so is Buttor-
worth.

-
. Csirlislo is , of course , the most

poimlnr democrat on the republican
sulo , and then came the Brockinridgos
and Mills yes , Mills , the particular
target of every republican speaker.-

A

.

Preventive for Croup.
There no longer exists nny doubt but

croup can bo prevented. Triio croup
never appears without warning , and if-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 5s given
ns directed us BOOM as the first indica-
tion

¬

of croup appears , it will invariably
dispoll all symptoms of the disease.
This can always bo done if it is kept at-
hand. . 60 cent and one dollar bottle ,
for sale by all druggists.-

A

.

Now Tr ntinont of Ilcnr : IIsfns-
It

(

isoll known thai at a certain
stage of heart discaso dropsy inevitably
sots ins Prof. Gorman Sco , of Paris ,

has long boon experimenting with a
view to discover- what element in milk
rendered it such nn admirable ngent lo
stimulate the kidneys , increase the
How therefrom , nnd hence prove of such
great service in dropsies. The con-
viction

¬

which ho arrived at was
that the ono important element
is sugar of milk. Acting on
that theory ho selected twenty-live pa-
tients

¬

with heart diseasein all of which
there was moro-'or less dropsy. To each
ho gave 100 grammes of the sugar of
milk a day , dissolved in two quarts of-

water. . In ail 'these cases a marked of-

fcct
-

on the kidneys was felt within
twenty-four to fbrty-Qvo hours , and the
dropsies dimiuiehcd rapidVy. and after
a series of treatment lasting from six to
eight days , almost all suish swellings
disappeared. This discovery is re-
garded

¬

ns ono .of the most important
which has been made in the medical
world in years.-

Mrs.

.

. "Winslow's Soothing Syrun for
children teething produces natural
quiet sleep. 25-cents a bottle.

Singers J'nriSioil'copIo'a Clinrcli Choir.
The members of the Peoulo'a Church choir

and all. those who ore desirous of becoming
members nro requested to meet next Thurs-
day

¬
at 7:30: o'clock In the parlors of the First

13nptist church , corner Davenport and Fif-
tccutb

-
strcots.

BEING duo to tlio presence of uric
in the blood , in most ufl'ectunlly

cured by the use of Ayor's Sursapa-
rilla.

-
. Eo sure you get Ayor's and no

other , and take it till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , after suffering
for nearly two years flom rheumatic
pout , being able to walk only with great
discomfort , and having tiled various
remedies , including mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

in a Chicago paper that a man had
bneii relieved of this dlsticsslng com-
plaint

-
, after JOUR suiTering , by taking

.Ayer's Sarsaparllla. ,1 tliun decided to-

inako a trial of this incdicinn , aud took
it regularly for eight months , and am
pleased to state that it has effected a,

complete cure. I have sluco had no re-
turn

¬

of the disease. " Mrs. H. Irving
Dodge , 110 West 125th St. , Now York-

."Ono

.

year ape I was taken ill with
Inflammatory rheumatism , belnj? con-
lined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much dobill-
tnted

-
, with no appetite , and my system

disordered in every av. I commenced
uslnfj Ayer's Sarsapaiilla and began to
Improve at once , gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.-
I

.

crfnnotsfty too much in praise ot this
well-known ineillelno. " Mrs. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. n.

arsaparilla ,

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Trice } 1 ; ill bcttlo , $5.Vorlh $5 n bo-

ttle.CALIFORNIA

.

Til 15 1 ANI ) 01?

DISCOVERIES !

SANTAABIEANDGAT: ; ; : R : CURE

FOP sale by Goodman Drug C

GRAND VALUES
Tlio present week will ofibr some exceptional bargains.
400 Business Suits of strictly nil 'vool cnssimwre , lined with good serge nml-well mntb , nt ?800. We-

nro not out of tlio wny when wo sny thnt this suit is worth fully double. It is of nn excellent quality , looks
very ncnt. nnd is Rood enough to wcnr for nny business man. Tnko n look nt it nnd you will bo surprised
thnt wo sell such n suit for 500.

300 fine Wide Wnlo All Worsted Snck Suits of nn olognut pattern , bound flat with fine brnid , lined with
good sovpo and well made , nt the exceedingly low price of 0.00 for the entire suit. A suit like this is neb
sold outside uf our house for less than SIG.OO.

250 extra fine Uroad Wnlo Worsted Cutaway Frock Coats nnd7e3t3 , flat binding , very fine silk serge
lining nnd superior make. Those wo oiler."nt 11.75 for the coat and vest. They are beautiful nud very
dressy goods , nnd can be worn with pnnts of nny color. We can suy that this is the greatest bargain we have
ever ofiered , ns the coats and vests nro in every respect equal to custom work , nnd could not bo duplicated nt-

nny other place for less than 20. '

Shoe Bargains ;

Our shoe bii3'cr struck n big thing last week , lie ran across n lot of goods which wore iniide for r no. oj
the finest retail stores in tbo country , and for some'reason or other were not delivered. He made nn offer for
the goods mid bought them below manufacturer's , cost , and thus.we nre enabled to oiler foi thin week :

Very fine Cnlf S.hocs , Goodyenr welts , nt275. Usually sold at1.50. .

Finest CnljC Shoe , strictly hand welt , at S375. Usually sold at 5.50 to SG.O-

O.WE

.

0.I Y WISH TO STATE TBIAT THESE ARE FlKST-CI.ASS GOODS , AXW EVEBCY
PAIR IS SOII > WITH OUtt WELL-IitfOWX GUAUAKTEK.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omalia.

THE BESTOW tCVPfVOS IH AMERICA

FLO ATI MI , 1 1 CAP .

WRAPPERS

Winter Is hard upon us , and Overcoat
weather is nt hand. Tlio mm who is pro-
vided with n comfortable lop co.it should
no thankful , anil those who wish to supply
theinsnlvcs , can not tlml n butter aitorti-
iiHiitfrom

-

which to choose than on our
tables. Wo have the Sack Overcoats in
Kerseys , Jleltons Uhlncnilla" . Alsn for
driving or extreme colit wentlier Ulsters
with or without capes made of penulnc
Irish Frieze nnd other heavy materials.

WRSDAY.FRIDAYAm 7 O 0andsnruRDAr_ , , o 8lu( a-

Saturdav
LACY

BY JOSEPH ARTHUR.I-
iecular

.
prices. Beats go on sale WeJnosd-

nyDr. . J. E. McGRE W
The Well Knott'iiis-

nniuriinsscd in the troat-
mentor all forms of I'ltr-
VATB

-
DICK > Hr.H , Olcot nnU-

FTJUUTIIIII : , u curcKunran.
toed fi'iilMvoiiiiiiiiu: ( ,
iMi'OTKr cv, I.IHH of .MA-
Nnooi

-
> iituinniliHloii.-

riired.

.

. Hend for
bookx. "llm Ufo Secret. "
for "Man" or "Woman"
ouch 19 cunt ) ( ttmps )

NeiivnuANr.ss , I'Kii.u.i :
DISKASI : * , CATAiinu anil-
KKIN IIHIABIS: : nirccl

Treatment by correspondence , ucnd stumps for
reply-

.Ofllco

.

S. E. cor. lilth nnd .Jncksoii Sts. ,
Oiimha , Xobruska.

Dosirlng-
to exam *

1 n o t li a-

w , . . _ _ _ . . _ juatly eel-

ebratul
-

lines of llooti RIH! Khoes , nmuuf ctur-
d

-
or (1. M. Ilcnrtemon K Co. , of CliJcauo-Fac.

arts * itt Chicago Ulxon. Il ! unit 1 onil lu Lac ,
: writBAM. . , WATSON , resl-

den.'o.
-

. niBMONT. NK1I. Traveling meat
iltl4qnarlei for Uubbora.

If tigering fromtha tt-WEAK left * ol joutliful cr-
inet.

-
. rtrlr drviy , lo.t-

touu'liiltiifu'll p itlcui r Ji'gltuJa cur , tut (

< 'p'rVOFt .ilooUui , Conn.

- - - , fiKtcM mid flnSsTln the world.Passenger accommodationa unexcelled.
Now York to Qlaicrow via Loaioarbrr-

Ethiopia. . Nrv. . nth I rnrnessla. Nov. 2nd
Anchorln , > ov . . .Ifith I Dovonla NovCOth

Now Ycrk to Asores , Gibraltar ani -Italy.-
UOLIVIA

.

Nov. nth | CALIFORNIA , Nov. 30th
SALOON , SECOND Cr.vss AND STRiutvnn r.itea-

on lowest terms. Excursion Tickets rortuced ,
made available to return uy nlther the 1'lctnr-caquo

-
Clyde and North of Ireland , or Klver

Jlprsey anil South ot Ireland , or Naples and
UI brill tor.-

EXCUIISIONS
.

or PAWS on CONTINENTAL
Touits on lowest terms. Travelers' Circular
I.ettersof Credit nnd Drafts for nny amount at
low est current rntou. Apply to any of our local
agents or to-

Henderson Brothers , Cliicago. Ills ,

n. S. HALT , .

II. . MOOIIES.-
C.

.

. II. 51 AUKS. U. 1' . Depot.

NEW YORK STEEL MAT CO , ,

5434 & ; 235 BROADWAV , N. Y.
Owners 4: Solo JSIanufaoturcrs of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT ,
AND

Stripped Steel Huts of all Sizco ,

Pntcntcdrcb.7tlilSS9.T-
liOM

.
Mat a Imv o t lie combined ndvontnucs of nil

other Mnta with none of thtlr disadvantages , and
ImtoprirvfiiioboiUo Chenprnt aud llegt.

They will not Lrinlc down , Ilalten out , wnrp or-

Kftout of shape , nnd will ontwrr.i1 nil wire ,
rubber nud other atcel Mats In thu market.

Will clean thofuct belter ban nuy oilier Mat ,
and not permit the dirt to be carried beyond them.-

I'coiilo
.

Ktepplntton them cnnuat allpaathtilre-
urfttco olfeca rcslnCnnco In all directions.

They nicd no nhnklnir. thorcforo create no dint.
Hold Inull Jlnriltvnrci Jlryood . Cnriiet-

nnd llonto Kuriilehlnir Stores. Liberal an-
count allowed to tlio trade.-

PKICESI

.

SIZoSOz49.00(;

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
Unequalled in Style , Quality or Price.

The Tyler Desks. 2OO How Styles ,
Together with 1000 Styles TabUs Chairs , to.

ThoTylorRoyalTypoWrltorCablnots
and Deilc Combined. U Styles , fined on Earth.

100 Pace Illustrateo Catalogue free , Poitape 7 Ct ,
TYLER DESK CO , , St.LoulsMo.U.S.-

A.SO

, .

DAYS

'lias a 1'ad dfui-rrnt ( rum all
ClllCTB.l3 Clip fhapc. VTltll Kdf-
adltiEtliif

-
? UalllnctrnUr.auipts-

Itncir ( o all iioililoimof Uie l odyu hll-
aj thobalUiitbacup presoea back. thoTnloatlneoJilst o nor-

non ctooa with the fIncor. wiiTnuiTt r"tUulIernl.iT-
curoccrlaln. J"'J jrff? ! ?iid".l..l. , radlMl-

r. ll-
CirculttTB

, ilurnhlnnnrt rlir | i. H'nthyrn a-

nuaioIrvo. ( TRifcB tiJ, , CLI < H , W-

.T'MS

.

' ! Slf SSLoEnSB-
LK " ?m P'T.V U

ntly Imhrpvadwliu iwincln i of.Eaif8 trmln < 'iW < m J .Th
o ana (hJrton nccnralqg to th0 naiaht putontboai.-

r
.

Adtptwl rquillr well to rough ' or fine
1IU Urlvea Will ttlttjou u t nutlifii-

A

.

full let of Tcotb on rubber for II. uuar nleeJ to-
K m well inailu in iilutei lent out.lroin anyilunta-

lollliulntbli country , iinil for wlildbou wuuld b-

cliarucJ over tnIce H much.
'Icuih extracted wltUout pain orrianier , nd with-

out llio u a lUolofnriii , na >, either or I'luctrlcltr-
.uoljaiid

.
illver lllllnvi ut half raW-

i.KutlHl'nctloii
.

Guarnntcod-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,

I'axlou Illock , Idtli anil Fariium .Streets.-
U'ako

.
I'.ltvator on lOtb btrcat.-

OI'KN
.

JiVKNlNOa UNTIL a O'CLOCK.

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClorlcSt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with IhaGreateit

and SUCCESS

Clirouic , Nemras aM Priyaie Diseasps,1

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lo t Manhood.Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrlblo
Dreama , Head onil Back Ache und nil the effects
le.nling to early decay anilpcilups Consumption 01Insanity , treated tcientlfically by new methods with
ucver-failins success.

SYPHILIS! and nil bad Blood and Skin DIs.
eases permanently cured-

.BKIDNEYand
.

URINARY complaints , Qleet ,
Gnnorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all disease
of the Uciiito-Urinary Orgins cured promptly without
mjuiy toStom.ich , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.aa'
.

No experiments. Age and experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
JDScnd

.
4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Disease-
s.fijflhose

.
contemplating Marriage send for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Mole and Female , each
15 cents , both 2 ; cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. jfriendlyletter *
ln and shame , and odd Golden ) ears to life. # *FUoo-
k"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," 50 tents (stamps ) . M ediclM-
nnd writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , a to 8. Sundays g In 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , Rfl. D. ,
((06 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL *

V

II.W.COR , I3in& DODGE STB , OMAHA , NEB.
FOR TUB TKEATUENr 01' ALL

liH-

APPLIANCES FOR DEfORMITIES AND TRUSSED
BiitF tlllU iApp rahii ndRiiraedItif6rBuec iifii!

Treatment of everr form of u'jeaie reqi-inue
HKDICALorKDROIOALTKEATlIElJT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT8.1
Board&dttandanco. But AccomocdjiicniinWeiti

}' WRITE FOE OIRCULARBon.Doformltlei and

Tu-
nI''" "

OISEA'SES OF WOMEN
WKIUTIirtTELT jtllDfll A LIJMI.11 li-

niiiiKi UfunucucriKKaEvr. { STftlCTUJRIYATr. )
OiUyEeUat.is Medical In titut miiltlnj a EpccUltyol

PRIVATE DISEASES
Illood Dilniei luicnifmir ln.lt 1. Bjl'lillltlo Cclioa-

r.moicJ froulhiTiirm-.ltlioiil m rt rr. Krw llnlorillf *
Tr i tr irL i rriTii. ruiiKK. r iiti UDIUI lotiiii-mnujlolrnlta.t bomiltorrr.p inatDt. , AllcommuDltv
llomcontldmUil. Hidleloi'iorlpurumrDUxnl tiotllorii.-
frfiii

.
cortl7.cleiDoniiii| , olni1lf CetoiilrDl.orifnilirf

Uotftrion lluunl wpcfci.d. . Uillioilc < uiultuieritD4
klilarr or roar cue , > nl we will ittd la [Mn rirrxr. irl'rl l > K | rel > l ofElUUrI U MtNt
llli ; Ultlt ni V > rleaclt , vllh gnolluo Ilil. JUltrH-
OMAIIA MEDICAL * HUIIOIOAT. JHSTIIUTE ,

13th and Bodje Hti-uU , OJSAIIA , WED-

.i

.

i is Wealth ,

Dn , K. 0. WKST'S NKIIVH AND HIIAIN TiiKAn
HUNT , nKiiarunteed tnecinc for llyhtnrln , DIzzA-
nms. . Convnliloii8 , Pun , Neivmm Neurnlglii.-
Icau

.
iche , Nervous rrostriitlon caiiuvd by tlio-

uo of alcohol tobacco. Wukufillnotfi , Mental
) L'i ivssloiHortenlnt ,' of the llriiln , ruauHliiK iu-
nuuiill y nml leading to nilsory.deciiy nnd deittll ,
romaturo Olil Age. Ilarrennum , l.oas of .Tower-

n eltllPrsex , Involilntary l.osnorf and Hperinat-
orliivncaused

>

byov iruxortlonof tlio bridii. 3lf-
.ibiiso

.
or ovcrludu Kenco. llacli box contalim

one mouth's treatment. II.OTa box.oriilx boxes
sent by moll prepaid on receipt of price ,

WE GUANANTEH SIX BOXES.-
To

.
cure any ca e. With eucli order received by-

us for alxboxes , accoinpiuiloil with IUO. wo will
end the purchaser our written uuirantro to tt
unit tn ) money if tliHtroninvut does not olluc-
ticur * ( luarantova l ucU only by doodman-
IniB Co. Ijrugnlitu , Bolo Agonw. UIO 1'ornuui

Slrvet , Unmha. Nebnxaku ,

HFAITNESS CURED
. fm * ix MKIU t

BB M B Cbilrc-
lP.rl'.K.l.

orireem * brJ
. lmf't TUBUI-

WbUi
ARCUtHIONt-

lifcir

r < , CeumttllgnindUiulltit l4 , Coin
'

tfl Uer
V , HJSOOX. Uaailroai.vriir. r< . <v

wwi it. , mvtrit twit , rVuT v


